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FIST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

jssiptoi! Depository far Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid $ 60,000.00
Surplus Profits 140.000.00

t Total $200,000.00
The oldest bunk Indian Territory. firms and Individuals

solioitod upon tho most liboral torms conslstont with good banking.
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ENLOE FANN, Dentists.

Ira's i mm amis s

Hires None but First-clas- s Mechanics.
Uses only the Best Grades of Material,
and Always Turns Out First-clas- s Work.

We Do All Kinds of

Get Our Prices which Are the same All.

DEALER IN.

L. D. Hew and Second Hand and Stoves.

North Street, Ardmore, I.
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HUNTER IN POWER
DAYS LAST WEEK.

Indian Policeman Maytubby Thinks

McCurtaln Secure In His
Placed There By United States

Authorities Trouble

Mnnsfloltl. McMurrny & Cornish
sent out the following Tusktv

Sntimlny:
"Troops arrived this afternoon

Eight of Dukes Hun
ter disarmed removed
tho capltol building. The oojmcll

n'on wer0 permitted to outer and re
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sumo their sessions.
"The vote for chief was counted,

McCurtaln had a majority of 089.

McCurtaln was duly Inaugurated urin
clpfll chief."

We learn further from tho Denlson
Herald the following:

Peter Maytubby, Indian policeman
was In the city this afternoon on route
to South McAlostor from Tusltahoma
capital of tho Choctaw Notion, whore
ho boon during tho troublo nttond

tho counting of votos, installing
tho legislature
govomor. ,

"Is troublo at Tushahoma all
over?" a reported askod Mr. Maytub

"I do not know.
Who Is

Nation now?"

I suppose it
governor of the Choctaw

"It looks Grcon McCurtaln Is
govornor of tho Nation. Tom V

Huntor was govornor for days
last weok, however."

"What was tho troublo all nbout?"
"It socms to bo occasioned by

claims of irregular voting in the
Choctaw election. Tom W. Huntor

his frlonds organized tho house
U, r.ri, r-- i-- a r tin i g-iv- i nfirvM rr A I Q and McCurtaln and Ills followers or- -
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ally sworn In on Thursday ovonlng
about C:30 and was consldorcd gover
nor of t' o Choctaw Nation.

'Indian police woro thoro simply
to prosorvo ordor. Wo woro assisted
by a poseo of doputy United States
marshals undor Marshal Hackott. V

maintained tho poaco only and had
nothing to do with counting votos or
installing anyono in ofllco. Governor
Dukos' light horsomcn wore favorab!o
to Mr. Huntor, I bellovo. Thoy had
chargo of tho cnpltol and admitted or
refused to admit as thoy say proper.

"Mr. Huntor, nftcr bolng sworn in
as govornor, wont ahead with tho af-

fairs of tho ofllco until Saturday
night, whon 200 colored troops ar-

rived. When tho troops got to Tuska-lioinn- ,

all othor officers woro rollovod.
Dukes' light horsemen woro disarmed
and ejected from tho capltol. Tho In
dian pollco wero instructed to clear

d. e. and
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tho ground, and tho troops took full
possession. Tho poll books wt-r-

thou takon and tho votes counted.
Tho counting was undor the super- -

lslon of the captain in command of
tho troops. After a count of the
votes it was declared that Governor
McCurtaln had a majority
of about r.on. it wns also de
clared that It one conteetod district
should bo thrown out, he would still
havo a majority of 800 votes..

At 10:30 Saturday night the su
premo J u due of the Choctnw Nation
sworo in Oreen McCurtaln ns ROVOr-no- r

and turned over the cnpltol build
ing and all that pertains to the olllce
to him.

"When I left Tuskahoma last night
Hunter's, friends were still there and
declarod their Intention to renin In
thuro, and still claimed their mnn was
govornor.

'It appears to me that Ciroon Mc
Curtaln is the recognised governor of
tho Choct,ws, however. Govornor
McCurtaln was inaugurated by the
United States authorities, or at least
under their supervision, and of course.
will be recognized by the Interior de
partment. I think the flght for con
trol nnd nil contemplated trouble Is
a thing of the past.''

WANTS TO FIGHT.

Sultan of Oacolod Notifies Gen. Sum
ner that He Desires War.

Manila, Oct. 13. Tho sultan of line- -

olod. Mindanao, has rejected the
friendly overtures of Gen. Sumner,
commander of the American forces In

Mindanao, In a defiant letter In which
ho Invites wnr. The sultan says:

"Tho sultan of Hncolod desires war
forthwith, lie wlshoa to maintain tho
religion of Molinmmod. Cease send-
ing lettors. What wo want Is wnr.
Wo don't doslro your friendship."

Friendly Moros roport tho sultan of
Hacolod is fortifying his strongholds.
He is in possession of many rifle. It
Is oxpected that an American column
will bo sent from Camp Vlckars to
capture and roduco tho Ilncolod strong-
hold, 'll has not boon decided whon
tho move Is to bo mado.

TROOPS REPULSED.

Venezuelan Army Whipped by Rebels
With Heavy Loss.

Wlllemstndt, Curnccao, Oct. 13.

Tho troops ot tho Vonozuolan govern-
ment havo boon repulsed whllo

to again occupy Coro (capi
tal of tho stato of Falcon) nnd sustain-
ed heavy losses. A schoonor with
sixty mon on board wns sunk. An
engagement wns fought at Goyaba,
three hours from Caracas, Saturday.
Tho government forco was dofeated,
losing 112 men. Tho revolutionists
havo almost completely onclrclcd Cara-
cas. Tho British crulsor Indofatlgl- -

bio and tho United States gunboat
Marietta arrived at La Guayra. Seri
ous events are predicted for this
week.
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Washington
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OUR bank is a pnblio institution and we advance the best interests
of tho people and give their business our personal attention and
extend to them evory facility consistent with safety to bank and ens'
tomer.

Machinery. Mill Gin SuppUeslMlSI&es.
Belting Specialty.

inaugurating

Directors.
0. R. Jokes, Wholesale and .Retail
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Leb Ckuce, Gashier.awiruiii Sam Nobch, Wholesale Hardware,
G. W. YouNaStocknjan,- - J.R. Pkmningtok, " Gro'6erj5
JjuJ3.,.TnOMrs6N. Attorney, R. WiJtSNDOL, Merchant.
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COAL OPERATORS MAKE PROPO.

8ITI0N TO THE PRESIDENT.

This Preposition Is the Result of a

Conference Detween Morgan

and the President Mining to

De Resumed at Once.

Washington, Oct. 18. The coal op
eratnra have agreed to the appoint
meat of a commission to be named
by the president of the United States,
to whom shall be referred all quea

tlons at issue between the companies
and their own employes, whether they
belong to a union or not, and the de
cision of the commission shall bo ar
cepted by the operators. Tho turn
mission lo consist of an army or muy
olllcer, an expert mining engineer not
connected with the coal mining l"'i
erttcH, one of the Judges of the t'nlt
ed States court of the ICastern dlx

trlct of Pennsylvania, a man of promt
nenco as a sociologist, and a man
who, by nctlvo participation In mln
Ing nnd soiling coal, Is familiar with
tho physical and commercial features
of tho buslnoss.

Tho oporntors mako a part of their
proposition that tho minors shall ro
turn to work as soon as the commls
slon Is constituted nnd to cense all
Interference with non-unio- mon. Tho
commission Is to nnmo a dnto when
its findings shall be cffcctlvo nnd to
govern conditions of employment bo
tweon tho companies nnd their own
employes for nt least thrco years.

The statement wns read to tho pros
Idont as an act of courtesy before be
Ing given to tho press.

A Mysterious Murder.
Hompstcnd, Tex., Oct. 13. Mrs. Su

san P. Lewis, aged C4, was killed last
night by noma unknown porson. She
wns heard to scream and call for holi;
and throe shots woro fired. Tho wo
man, clothed only In a night dross,
waB found in tho rear of a, public
school building some fifty yards away
from her house. Soma suspects uro
being hold.
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CHOICE
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Soven choice
southwest part
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you
want a fine looatiou for a home,
mvestiRiuo those.

dwelling
cily.

$750 will buvn5-roo- dwelling,'
good corner lot, woll, barn and
storm honso, corner Seventh nve- -

nuo and street, N. W.

$15 monthly installments
buy n neat cottage, cornor
ot, good improvements. lias

rented for past 3 years for $10 a
month.

The Redfield Agency

Established 1803 Ardmort. T.1

Meek Restaurant

and

C. Meek, Prop.

Main Street Next Union Depot.

alike.

W.

Will open "day and night.
Everything neat andelean.

Tho Best Meals nnd Short Orders,
5 $ 4 i 5 4 4 4

You had hotter Billy Daldwln
about that broken buggy. Shop on
Hroadway. Phono 87.
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)R.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Goleman's

Drug Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. ., Short Orders

101 Bast Main St., Ardmore.

J. A. BIVENO, President. DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. 'I. PALMER, Cashier. A. WOLVERTON, Asst Cug,

TY NATIONAL
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BANK

$100,000.00.

Courteous troatmenl

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
W WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR COi

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1819 6

Offers to depositors evory facility which their balances, bnsinea

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrjck
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick,
E. F. Graham H. A. KirkpatrickoJ. G. Butler

NONE BETTER

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDnORG, INDIAN TGRRITORY,


